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Review of Isobella & Jessica of Milton Keynes

Review No. 101489 - Published 17 Dec 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Phil McCavity
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 13 Dec 2010 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

The Old Coach House. Widely reported on. Good free car parking and fairly discreet. Well
decorated with a "legit" feel to it. Clean, classy and safe, no smoke alarms though, naughty.

The Lady:

Isobella, 35+, 38DD 5'5", attractive sensual and classy. Well spoken and educated.
Jessica, new to the establishment. 23, size 10, 34D, as per the website. Both ladies are English and
a pleasure to be with.

The Story:

Ego have a special at the moment with 2 girl massages, so I decide on an early Christmas present
that I actually wanted. I treated myself to a full hour massage with body to body with the happy
ending.
I was shown up to the room and showered, then sorted the financials (little hic-up here that was
quickly rectified) and on with the massage. Well I'd just completed a night shift and was knackered
so this was what I needed. Relaxing music and being pampered in the presence of 2 exquisite
women. Their styles complimented each other well. Jessica was learning the ropes so Isobella took
the lead. The hour was great, very sensual and yet relaxing, the anticipation of the happy ending
was also excellent.
When I turned over it carried on and the pace built up, Jessica playing with me while Isobella
carried on with the massage. I think poor Jessica?s hand got a bit tired so she handed the happy
ending over to Isobella who finished me off with explosive ease.
All in all an excellent, quality massage that I have no qualms in recommending to you, dear reader.
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